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Cros, Augu t • 1918. Notes bioloGiqae ur l • Uyla.brea (Gen. Zonabris Bar. ).
Ann. d la Soo. Eny.d France, 871521-526.
Cro r vie
th li ter ture on thie genus of eloida in . ioh 11 previ oua
p oific a.ccounts of it
arasitic habita had been 1th reeard to Orthopteran
hosts .
Cros then ref r to a pr vious article
(Feuille de Jeunes N tur .,
o. 501, ept . l, 1912, P• 132). in w:1i0h he reported on! • imFressa Chevr .
He
s ble to obtain egg- hatohing or impreasa in the honey o Ceratina and
with th l
e of O mia long1s?inoaa Pérez . He wa able to r ise these
larv
with thes two ty es of oÔd to the third i nstar , but d1dn ' t know why
th y died then .
On Jun 15, 1918, he formd a pse.udonymphe of f • 'lil:feri Chevr . wh1le
xoa.vatin g t;
loc tion of
colony or Osmia Saund rai Vao • On July 28
he ob erved the molt of
larva e of
gneri placed with e -ga or larva and
honey (evide ntly more than one) of thi s
Osmia. Thea died before finishing
develo pment, however.
!• c lid Pall . rofused the ootheo of Pamphagus numidious Poiret , but
a.ocepted a food the cell of
Ceratino (so '1e with hone nd .,.~ s , anothe r Ili.th
a nym he) ,
d Cros
able to aso rtain the moltin G of the tr1ungulin .
ile
a b le to r ise
le.rv
of z. octoùeci
oulatt,\
s . on larve.
of several Hymenoptcr s (0 i s undorsih-Chr!si
prodita DuBuys ., Chalioodoma
Lefebvrei Lep• ) • Howver 1 ! t dÎd not rc .1c ad t} ood i ther •
For an ber or years 1 Cros
obtained lo.rvae of 1everal other speoies
of Zonabris , but
s unable to find a food material whihh they ould ooept .
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